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VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE GIVES 
STUDENTS VIEWS ON CAREERS 

Speakers Suggest 
Many Opportunities 
Open To Women 

The Vocation Conference which 
lasted from April 5 until April 19, 
has given many new ideas and 
views to girls ,on the campus who 
we re undecided as to their life 
work. After the splendid speeches 
given during these two weeks, 
Lindenwoo ct lassies have a brnad• 
er outlook and seem to have a 
better idea which is the best field 
to follow. 

Miss Margaret Hickey, Princi
pal o! Miss Hickey's Training 
Schoo! for Secretaries, was the 
first speaker in the scheduled 
conference. The theme of her 

TO SING HERE 

talk was "Tomorrow is Too Late." t,..;~ 
In the field of psychology, Dr. lt:-~-

Fred McKinney, Psychologist o.f ' 
Student Health Center. University Miss Jean Browning, Contralto, 
of Missou1i, spoke to us, also will ~ive a recital in Roemer Au
Mrs. Martha Weber Spencer ditorium, Sunday evening, April 
Personnel Manager, Barnes Hos- 29th, at the regular Vesper con
:>ital; Mrs. Porn NeyJ Chairman vocation. Miss Browning, a St. 
of Volunteers, Barnes Hospital; Louisan, stands at the threshold 
""~ ~~el~_n I--Iat·kness, St. of 1:l larger carcet·. She is a basic 

ie~e desk "lrn,t ~t!_onal and musician having acq\lired ad-
h ou never see me up on vanced knowledge of piano tech-

~iptis on days like this." nique while still a high school stu-
On the wall above her desk de_nt. ~fter several years prepar

were prints or King, her fivegait- ation 111 _voe~! sl_u~y, she won a 
('{} a led grey and plaques o.f Fell?wsh1p to Jmlhard School of 
ilnc·t~;-ses' heads. On the other Music. She has appear_ed as solo• 
-.Ide of the square room a group 1st ~t th_e Bach Fest1va~ in St. 

f · .1 b t ovei· the wood stove Louis, with the St. Louis Sym-,> gii s en I d ti ct· i t "l"Ubbing their hands together anc P_ 10ny _ un er 1e 1rect _on o 
ih k"na the dampness from theh Vladmir Golchmann, and 111 the ~f 1 

,.. Sl:mmer of 1943 and 1944 was a 

1r.plopped down on the couct member of t~e ch~utauqua, New 
beside the desk and surveyed thE Yor~ Summe,. ope~a. 
bl ckboard set into the oppos-itE Miss _Brow~111g is a. member ~f 

\ Mu Phi Eps1lon, Nat10nal Music 
w~'\Vhat-no horses assigned: Sorority, a mer:ibe~· of Stage D~r 
"\Vh aren't we going to ride to Canteen organization and soloi~t 
d y,M. Young"" in one of the largest churches in 

ay, iss · Kew York City 
"Why, sure. But you'll have t1 · 

_,.,,_ ...... •·-·---~~1,_ nr at least with•--------------

£indenWOOd Joins With Nation 
In Mourning· President''> Death 

By Babs Wexner 
Wher. I came back to the dorm 

after my 4:00 o'clock class, 
Thursday, April 12. one of my 
friends approached r.1e and said. 
"Have you heard President 
Roosevelt died?'' My first reac
tion was that of disbelief and I 
answered her question with an
other- "Are you ki-:.'ding""? She 
then look me into one of the 
rooms and I heard with my own 
ears the announcements on the 
radio. \'/hen the realization fin
ally hit me. I fell as though 1 
had lost a very dC'ar o.nd person
a l friend. 

[ imagine my reaction was 
much like that of many other 
girls on the c:imi:,-us Thursda\" 
afternoon. As we girls were 
huddled about the radio-quietly 
a\.\,':\lting all news lumps wer.:: 
in our throats and every now 
and then we'd find tears on our 
checks. 

Friday moming- Chapel-- 
wasn't the same. The hub bub 
of g iddy voices s trci'lming into 
i:h~ auditorium was :ibsent this 

morning. Reverence an~! quiet 
thou~ht [ulr'.ess reigned. The 
nresictcnts of the four classes, 
the student president, Dr. F ing
er. Dr. Clevenp,er. and Mr. Mot• 
lr-v wen• seated on the pla tlorrr.. 
Slowly Mr. Motle•, came forwarri 
and oroposed sending- a wire o! 
con<\olence t.o the r.oosevelt fam
ily ar.d also :,' •vire of congratula• 
tion tc> Preslr!cnt Truman. Dr. 
Cle,·enger '!ave an Inspiring 
s~·~ech urgin~ us to ~ive Presi
dent Truman our full s upport. 
The audiPncr- bowed its head In 
pra~'ei· !or our late President. 
V/ithout a worcl being spoken 
and eyes c~st down. evnyone 
slipre1 quietly out of chapPI. 

In 1937 with thP aid of my 
Lather. I wrotn the President to 
wish him a happy birthday and 
to tell him how proud I was that 
my birthday .fell on the same 
date as his. Not too long after I 
had sent the letter, I received an 
answer l~'.anking- me and it was 
signe1 ty Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

( Continued on page 5) 

Final Decisions Made 
At Mock San Francisco 
Security Conference 

l\Iembers of the various delega
tions at the model San Francisco 
Conference, held last weekend in 
St. Louis at Washington Univer• 
sity ,upheld the veto power of the 
Big Five. It ,vas decided in the 
last session on Sunday evening, 
that the Big Three, (Russia, Uni
ted States and Great Britian) had 
to agree on a proposal, plus the 
vote of either China or France. 
This a llowed a fourfifths major
ity ,rather than a unanimous de
cision as proposed in Dumbarton 
Oak3. 

The students also proposed a 
new preamble to the charter, 
which incorporated the Atlantic 
Chartel' and the four freedoms of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Treaties 
should be revised and appl'oved 
by the Security Council agreed 
the group. 

A system of trusteeship was de
veloped with control under the 
sup~: vision of the international 
organization. This system in
cludes all mandate islands, strate
gic bases as designated by the 
Chiefs-or-Staff of the Big Five, 
and colonies. as acquired In this 
world war. 

The group decided that no na
tion could withdraw from the or
ganization, but if they did not 
conform with the charter, they 
should be treated as an aggressor 
nation. 

Sub-divisions oj the Economic 
;ind Social Council were clearly 
defined, as the definitions of "ag. 
gressor" and "dispute" were also 
stated. 

Due to the lack of time, these 
sessions were not discussed fully 
on the floor. Many of the prob
lems settled and revisio11s made, 
were done In the committee and 
delegation meetings. The model 
conference did acquaint the rep
resentatives with some of the 
problems that the real San Fran
cisco Conference will have to set
tle. 

Red Cross Board 
Meets to Make Plans 
And Hear Reports 

The Red Cross Board met on 
April 10 ln Dr. Finger's office. 
Reports of the various commit
tees were given and a tentative 
slate of officer candidates for 
next year was selected. Plans 
for te nur se's aids capping 
ceremony were discussed and 

the date set at May Z7. 
The following girls are candi

dates to become mirse's aids: 
Leone Flaniken, Shirley Sag
ness. Marjorie Jean Oliver, Har
riet Ann Blair, Jane Patricia 
Evans, Joann Settle, Barbara 
Park, Alice Hirshman, Joan El
son, Sally Matthews, Elizabeth 
Kirk, Coy Payne, Marjorie Cash
man, Betty Jo Mcilvaine, Nancy 
Owens. ancy Dana. ll'va Smith, 
June Locke, and Dot Sandmann. 
These (,'.i ris must complete 45 
hours or work at the hOS!:)ital 
before they can 1,e capped. 
Peggy [(ing and Sally Thomas 
have already been capped. 

--V---
Beta Pi Theta. honorary French 

. fraternity, had Marion Pendarvis 
speak on "The Easter Customs of 
France" at its meeting April 2. 

MANY ACTIVITIES PLANNED FOR 
LIINDENWOOD'S COMMENCEMENT 

SPEAKER 

Dr. Virgil Melvin Hancher, 
President of ~he University of 
Iowa, 1. ill give lhe co:nmence
ment day address thC' morning of 
June -l at Lindenwoc,ct College. 

Senior Hall To Be 
Converted To Health 
Genier This Summer 

Next year the Lindenwood 
Health Center will move its resi• 
dence to what is now Senior Hall. 
The space now occupied in Sibley 
will be made into rooms for the 
students. Architects are being 
called in to remodel both Senior 
Hall and S ibley's second .floor. 

T he principle reason for th.is 
move is to isolate the Health Cen. 
te1· so as to check the spreading 
of any contagious diseases. The 
girls also will find it quiet and 
restful. 

Fo1· three years t hi,s change 
has been planned, but until now 
the plans have not been definite. 

Luncheon For Senion 
To Be Given By College 
At M. A. C. May 26 

Commencement activities on 
Lindenwood's campus will beg111 
June 2, with the observance of 
Alumnae Day. The commence• 
ment day address will be given 
by Dr. Virgil Melvin Hancher, 
pres~dent of the University ot 
Iowa, the morning or June 4. 
Preceeding the final events, will 
be the annual Senior luncheon on 
May 26, and the presentation ol 
the Senior play by Alpha Psi 
Omega on Friday, May 18. 

Dr. Hancher, a graduate of Un
iversity of Iowa, has been lts 
president since 19-11. As a stu• 
dent, he gained recognition in 
oratory and debate. After reeciv
elng his B A degree, he was 
awarded a Rhodes scholarship 
and attended Oxford University. 

After returning from Oxford, 
he practiced ia,1 in Iowa and 
Illinois. His professional spe
cialty was business and its re• 
lated subjects. He has been a• 
wa11ded the .honorary degree ot 
doctor of laws by Grinnell col
lege, St. Ambrose college, and 
Northwestern University. The 
LH. D given by Cornell College 
and doctor of lettc1·s by Beloit 
College. 

An open house will be g iven by 
the faculty at the Gables in the 
afternoon from 2:30 until 6:00 
o'clock on Alumnae Day. A din• 
ner will follow the open house in 
Ayres Dining Room. 

The Senior class will then be 
inducted into the Lindenwood 
Alumnae Association in a cere
mony conducted by the Presi
dent, Miss Pearl Lucille Lam• 
mers of St. Charles. An after din• 
ner speaker is to be chosen from 
the alumnae group. 

Following the dinner, an elec• 

(Continued on page 5 ) 

Linden wood .Becoming Collector's 
Paradise for War Souvenirs 

by Phyllis Maxwell 

"You went away and left me. 
You sailed across tlie sea. 
J would have forgiven you, 
Cf You hadn't sent some thlng 

to me. 
Some lace, so=ne silk, SJmt: 

gold, 
An embroidered coverlet for 

my bed. 
But you double-crossed me, 

darling. 
You sent me a dead · Jap's 

head!" 
:'ravel may be b1·oadening but 

as far as the stay at homes here 
at Lindenwood are concerned, it 
is also profitable. Genee Head 
just received a beeeee utiful 
haadmacle ja~kct t'rom India. 
Jeanne :YlcDonald ha-. just been 
<.lecorate:I long d.istanre with an 
Iron Cross from Germany. Bar
bara Pal"kS found in her mail
box, marked China, an exquisite 

little dragon pin. Babs Wexner 
ls so proud of her French hand• 
kerchief that she doesnt' use It 
for f11nci:ional purposes. 

Jo Lee Horton is thin!dng ot 
01,-ening her own curio shop. 
Nothing to sen mind you, 
but you come and look. She 
keeps geting boxes and boxes 
just full ot dishes, wooden 
shoes, handkerchiefs, bracelets, 
dolls, and even German helmets. 
For a slight charge of twenty-five 
cents she will be glad to give a 
personally conducted to u r 
through her trophy room. 

The above attemp at poetry 
is d~dicated to C. J. Daneman, 
the perplexed, if not proud, own
c · Jt' a Ja9anese skull. In case 
we shoulj h'.1.Ve troublr with the 
electricity B. J. can always equip 
her polished skull ,,•ith a candle 
and put up her hair as usual. 
Who says that Japs can't be use
ful:' 

\ 
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Now He Bewngs w the Ages 

Perhaps the greatest leader of our times has died. April 12 will 
undoubtedly be a histo1ical day to remember. The pilot of our ship 
of fate brought us within sight of our goal, but entrusted the final 
stage of our journey to his s uccessor, Harry S. Truman. The tragedy 
o1 Franklin D. Roosevelt's death will long live within our hearts. The 
destiny oi our future has been hampered, so the determir1aUon of our 
iaciJities to gain peaceful living is certain. As a livng monument to 
our beloved F. D. R., we will stlive for a greater United States, ·and 
a peaceful world organization. 

The Fighting Se\Jenth Ts Coniing 
With Victory in Europe on the horizon, let's not forget that the 

war is only half over with the elimination of Germany. The third 
branch of the Axis is still waiting for us in Japan, so on May 14 our 
government is again calling on all citizens to buy a share in America 
to help this nation continue to be "the land of the free and the home 
of the brave." 

In this, our Seventh War Loan Drive, the government is asking 
for $7,000,000,000. This is the largest quota yet asked for, the reason 
being that the war in Japan has just begun. It must be backed up, 
pa.id for, and fought for by a free people, intent on clearing the 
Pacific of hate-forever. 

There are many other weighty reasons for supporting the Seventh 
War Loan. The sick, wounded, and disabTed are going to require 
medical care; a new air force is being created for use in the South 
Pacific; and lastly the war in Japan may take years which will re
quire great amounts of supplies. 

So let's all buy as many war bonds as possible, encourage our 
friends and neighbors to buy bonds, and lastly, why not give up those 
extra cokes and buy war stamps with the extra money. Buying bonds 
wi1l save lives and bring our men back home sooner, so come on Lin
denwood ,let's show our G. I. Joe's that we're really behind them and 
aren't just pretending to be. 

Use Your Vocatio1uil Knowledge 
Now that the Vocational Conference has ended, we have time to 

gather all of the information we leai·ned. 
In the opening speech Miss Margaret Hickey emphasized that no 

woman can be adequate in her chosen work outside the home unless 
she can a lso face a kitcen stove and dishes without turning back. 

Miss Hickey gave us an enthusiastic beginning, and throughout 
the two weeks conference we had an opportunity to help decide on 
the right vocation for 'US. 

There ar e many ways in the road with pro's and con's for each 
way, but try tQ oene!\t by our new knowledge and go the righ t way 
.tor y-ou, 

We Shall Not Falter 
The world may be sure we will prosecute the war ... with all the 

vigor we possess to a successful conclusion." 
'!'his ls the assurance ot l'OUrageou:s leadership and national unity 

that President Harry S. Truman gave to the world in his first public 
statement after taking office. This is the assurance that this country 
will not falter or turn aside from the goals of victory and peace to
ward which it is advancing. 

Even though one of the most powerful and persuasive voices 
which spoke and planned for peace is ;1ow silent, our u,nited nation 
wili take an active part in the most vital step toward mternatio~al 
unity and world peace-the San Francisco Peace Con'f~rence. Begm
ning tomo1Tow, the peace-loving states of the wor~d will meet in .s~ 
Francisco eo draw up in a written constitution their plans and pTI11CJ. 
ples ot cooperation in the main~enance of international peace a~d 
security. This constitution prormses to be the greatest documen! in 
history, even greater than the Magna Carta or_ our own Constitution, 
for this document wm be the declaration of nghts for all men, not 
just one nation alone. 

Will the principles ot Dumbarton Oaks be accepted? What will be 
the principles governing disarmament and the regulation of ai-n:ia; 
ments? What wiH be the voting procedure In the Security Council. 
What will be the economic and social regulations? Will all peace
loving states obtain sovereign equality? These are but a_ few of the 
many questions to be answered when the nations meet m parley at 
San Francisco. At the tennination of this conference, the world 
should have before it a document which will insure international unity 
and world peace. 

The was is not over. But our momentum is carrying us forward, 
and efforts are oeing redoubled in preparation !or that time when 
the momentum is spent and present plans have bE!:n comp~eted. We 
will be prepared, after San Francisco, to enforce mternat,onaJ law, 
world cooperation, and peace among men. 
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GRACIE GREMLIN 

Gracie isn't feeling like her 
usual funny little self today. No 
she feels very humble, determ
ined because she realizes the di!fi. 
cult task ahead of her as an 
American citizen. She knows that 
our new Commander.In-Chief has 
i:,ig shoes to fill-too big for him 
alone-but not too big for the 
American people; and she's going 
to do her utmost to help make 
that dream of international unity 
a reality. How about you? 

BARK BAROMETER 
OF CAMPUS OPINION 
G.lrls Are Evenly Divided 
On Question of a 
Lasting Peace. 

Girls of Lindenwood campu.;; 
are evenly divir:ic<l over t.Hc qucs• 
tion, "Do you think there is any 
hor,-e for a lasting peace?" Even 
among the more optimistic half 
there is some doubt ahout the 
value c,f the present peace plans. 
Several girls expressed doubt 
that the San Franiisco Ccn!cr
ence and Dumbarton Oaks would 
have any lasting effect on the 
ye:\rs after the war. Howe,·er 50 
per cent of the Lindenwood s tu
dents feel that eventually a plan 
will be worked out that will in
sure peace to th'.! world. 

Seventy-five per cent cf the 
Lin<lenwood campus believe that 
Italy and Argentina should be ad
mitt::d tC' the i:,·:ace conferences. 
Both countries have recently 
been seeking admittance, but are 
being opposed by Russia. 

Sixty-two per c-ent feel rhat 
Russia i.:hould have three votes 
in the peace conference. The 
United States has relinquished 
its three votes. bi!t nussla still 
feels tllta it should have that 
number. 

Tl:is Dark Barometer of Camp· 
us Opinion is taken t-y the vari
ous staff members. We en<leav• 
or to question a new percentage 
of students each time. 

Lindenwood Choral 
Group Sings Over 
Station KFUO Sunday 

The Llndenwood Choral group 
directed by Miss Doris Gieselman 
sang a group of ·six numbers on 
KFUO, Sunday, April 22. Appro
ximately 50 girls took part in the 
program. The selections they 
sang were: "Jesu, Joy of Man's 
Desirng" by Bach; "On Wings of 
Faith" by Mozart; "Blessed Jesu, 
Fount of Mercy" by Dvorak; 
"1\,.,enty-Thlrd Psalm" by Thorn
ton; "Holy Lord God" by Cain; 
and "Hallelujah, Amel'l" by Han
ed11. 

On April 29, a group will sing 
again at the morning service of 
the Second Presbyterian Church 
in St. Louis. 

by Ja.ne Mcwin 
. Guess everyone knows by this 

time that exam schedules were 
posted last week. Seeing them up 
in their usual place brings the 
end of the year just that much 
closer. Even though everyone is 
always anxious to get home in 
the spring, it's not so very easy 
1.0 _ say "Goodbye" to all the 
friends one has made during the 
year ~r years that shP has been 
at L111denwood. Some of them 
won't be back, and i t is to them 
that the farewell comes hardest. 
But no one can ever t·ake the 
m~morles away- 1101· the friend
ships; these continue to live on. 

Plans Ior May Day are pro
g:~sslng at a great rate. Tau 
Sigma ls busily work.ing out its 
program to be presented Jn tri
bute to the new queen, and the 
Sophomore class is preparing a 
Garland Dance, a new addition to 
the ceremony this year. 

Next week we'll have the first 
o! May- then everybody will be 
either out on the golf course or 
on Ayres roof, taking legal sun
baths. If the weather stays in 
this rather undecided state 
though, no one is going -to be a bl~ 
to go home with a tan to make 
the neighbors jealous. 
. A number of juniors and sen
iors a re looking mighty haggard 
lately, the after effects of that 
Junior-Senior English exam. You 
always thought you knew how to 
•spell, then you get into an exam 
like that where it makes a lot of 
difference, and every ,1,1ord on the 
page looks wrong. The psycho
logical effect, I suppose. 

The announcement of a spring 

formal same as quite a pleasant 
surprise to everyone. Aiter that, 
there will be a few more dates 
on campus, which will be nice. 
But with the looks of it 'here 
recently, the girls don't seem to 
be doing too badly. Kind of 
sems as if Senior Hall has sort 
of a monopoly on the date situa
tion, though- both Marge and 
Dona ,vlth two of them at once, 
Monne runnnig up to carbondale 
practically every weekend, Carol 
with Paul, and Heimrod with 
Erick and Les and Dick. Tootie's 
brother seemed tomake a hit with 
a number o.f girls from third Sib
ley, too. 

About seventeen or eighteen 
girl!" accompanied, hardly chaper
oned, by Doctors Dawson and Tal
bot m?de a journey up to Pere 
Marquette State Park in Graftori, 
Illinois, last weekend. A contin
ual buzz was heard, but it wasn't 
about the beautiful scenery or 
the interesting specimens-but 
the continual repitition of words 
being spelled over and over again. 
that's the way some of the girls 
prepared for the English exam 
that was mentioned before. But a 
little change of scenery ls good 
for one. if she knows that a trial 
is coming up. At least that's 
what I tried to tell myself as I 
missed the word "indispensable" 
---0r ls it "ib"- no, it "ab"- for 
the sixth time. 

The Seventh War Loan Drive 
is to begin shortly. It would be a 
good idea to start saving a little, 
now, so that we can show Presi
dent Truman ,as well as the man 
on the fighting fronts that we 
are behind them all the way. 

-'Nutt &&id-

Enlrees For Annual 
Press.Club Contest OF ALL !If[~ 
Now Being Accepted e i~t~.:~~t;ci·1~-~u;~iti·c~~: ;e~~ 

creative writing. Mr. Peterson 
Entrees are now being accepted ged those who are interested 

for the _annu~ Press Club con- the Iield of short story and 
1est which will close May 10. 'c!try to send their efforts now 
Any member of the Linden publishers. They can't do any 
Leaves and iLnden aBrk staffs >re -~an turn you down," he 
or anyone who has contributed to nforted "and a few rejection 
a student publication is eligible ps neve~· hurt anyone." He al• 
to enter. pointed out tha!: radlo script 

This year's judges will be Dr. iting industl·ial magazines and 
Kate Gregg, Dr. Alice Parker, wspa'pers, and regular dally 
Charles _c. Clayt?n, and . Miss wpaper work are all open fields 
Agn~s Sibley. Winners o! last r the young journalis!:. The 
years contest . were Eme~rne )St important thing, he said, is 
Gumm, first pnze,, for her All t~ing a star. · '"You will advance 
Bark a nd No Bite column, and :>m there, according ~o your 
Mary Anne Nesbit, honorable ility." 
mention for her feature story. 1 ·t t th English 

The $5.00 award prize for the ln a ec ure o e '- -"' 
~ u~ n . 

best student publication will be The wealthy plantation owner,. 
awarded at commencement. examining a prospective GI son, 

El Circulo Espanol 
Holds Annual Pan-
American Program 

El Circulo Espanol held its an
nual Pan-American Day meeting 
on Wednesday, April 11, in the 
Library Club Room. With rugs 
rolled back and chairs and tables 
pushed to the side, the Club 
Room was a stage on which the 
program, M. C.ed by Celeste 
Salvo, took place. Mary Kay 
Pruet began the evening with a 
summary of the interAmerican 
movement, after which Marie 
Szilagyi, Maridee Hill, and Caro
lyn Hempelman, dressed in out
fits that harl come from Mexico, 
did a Mexican dance to the song, 
Las Champinetas. 

A trio ot professional Mexican 
entertainers, the Thungeo Sisters 
and Pedra a-Crlos, from St. Louis, 
then gave a program ot songs, 
played and ,sung. Among them 
were the popular El Rio Rancho 
Grande, La Cucharacha, Amor, 
South of the Border, and La 
Golondrina. 

Hiledgarde Stanze is president 
of the club and Dr. Mary Terhune 
is the sponsor. 

in-law asked: 'Would you love 
my daughters just as muOh if she 
were poor? 

"Yes, of course, sir." 
"You've said enough, get out 

-we don't want any fools In this 
fam.ily." 

Dull Date 
Here we s it 

Hand in hand
Her's in her's 

Mine In mine. 

It used to be that a vegetarian 
was a fellow who looked for the 
pork in a can of pork and beans. 
Now it could be anybody. 

FAit.ors Bloes 
We grit our teeth-we bite our 

nails; 
We tear our hair-it never fails. 

Three line stories-are handed in 
In journalism- that's a sin. 

"Not enough copy!"-the printers 
say; 

So get your stories-<lon't delay!" 

Well, the paper's out-and we are 
through, 

But we hope this issue pleases 
you. 

-Christian College Microphone 
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'l'HE STABLE AND RING 

By June Y,vonne Fields 

The wind howled a round the 
a>rner of the dorm, scattering 
white flurries across the cam• 
_pus. I pulled my scarf tight 
.around my neck ,pushed outside, 
a nd went squashing ovet· the 
w hite softness, my head bent low. 

A paved drive, slippery where 
"the snow had been crunched 
d own by the tm cks, led to the 
hill sloping down to the stable, a 
low building hunched behind the 
,vhite.fenced riding ring. It was a 
struggle to plod down that hill, 
leaning forward to Light the wind 
and picking my way acr oss the 
icy ruts. 
Beyond the stable was a fenced• 
in pastu1·e where Herefords 
h wlched together in red blotches. 

I stamped the snow off my 
shoes on the frozen brown mat by 

·the door and pushed in, stepping 
over the circle of water just in• 
side. 

"Whew. Coming down that 
hill is a majo1· battle." 

The instrudor, young, pink
,cheeked Missourian,tur ned from 
her desk and laughed. "That's 
why you never see me up on 
campus on days like this." 

On the wall above her desk 
w er e prints of King, her .fivegait• 
e d dappled grey, and plaques of 
line horses' heads. On the other 
- ide of the square room a group 
uf girls bent over the wood stove, 
rubbing their hands together a nd 
-sha"king the dampness from their 
nail·. 

I plopped down on the couch 
beside the desk and urveyed the 
bla ckboard set into the opposite 
w all. 

"\Vhat - no horses assigned? 
, Vhy, are n't we going to ride to. 
day, Miss Young?" 

"Why, sw·e. But you'll have to 
ride by yourself-01· at least with
o ut an instructor. No. I 'l! tell 
·you what. We'll have a r ound 
table discussion today on any. 
thing you wa nt to know about 
"horses. That'll be a !?OOd r eview 
for you. 0 . K. ?" 

We all heartily agreed, and in 
our enthus iasm soon forgot t he 
hill and the whlnnlng wind. 
_.\gainst the crackling of the 
s tove. Miss Young answered our 
many eager questions. 

.,'Miss Young, what is a Wey. 
m out'h"?" 

"Jean, suppose you tel1 us." 
Wit:h a deep frown, Jean spread 

ntt "hands and delved into the 
bac"k room and brought back a 
'briate .for us to study. As she 
opened the door from the lecture 
n,om, we could hear the horses 
-moving in their stalls and smell 
-the dirty straw and horse flesh. 
-Under · a knowing eye we un. 
1Strappeq and str apped the double• 
l'eined ' bridle, learning the name 
~f each part. 

"Say, it's almost time for the 
1ivemin"ute bell. We'd better 
-:run." 

I struggled into my coat again 
a nd tied my scarf over my throat. 
As someone ·apened the door a 
-::old blas t of wind surged in, rut. 
fling throui?h the papers on the 
'desk a nd blowing back the prints 
o n the wall. 

I held back a moment. reluctant 
t o leave the chatter of girls and 

the smell of burning wood and 
oiled leather, then stepped out 
into a wor ld of whiteness, my 
head bent against the wind. 

I popped out the door, s kipped 
down the s teps of the dorm , 
swung over the rail along the 
sidewalk a nd trotted down to the 
edge of the h ill that sloped off 
from behind the campus build
ings. Just below, sleeping under 
1he new spring sun, were the st:a. 
ble and riding ring. Beyond them 
was a pasture where Herefords 
munched the new grass and lay 
in the shade of budding trees. 

I could hear the bumpety-bump 
:if he wheelbarrow coming from 
inside the stable. Bob was clean. 
lng the stalls. 

King, five.gaited dappel grey, 
stuck his nose up to one of the 
windows and nickered. I stopped 
to scratch his head befo1·e going 
into the lecture room. 

"Hello, isn' t it a gl'and day for 
riding?" 

"Wonderiul for a change. How 
about taking Susan Dare?·• 

"Swell." 
I steJ2Ped out to the little hall 

where a ramp ran down between 
the stalls. It was mull of the 
smell of sweating horses, clean 
straw, and damp leather. Bob 
stuck his pitchfork into the soggr 
mess piled high in bhe wheelbar
row and g rinned up, "Mornin·, 
Miss June." 

"Good morning, Bob. How about 
Susan?" 

I scampered down the ramp to 
the double doors at the open end 
a nd waited ior my horse. 

"Here you a re, :vtiss June, and 
she really feels in fine spirits this 
mornin'." 

"Than!<·, Bob." 
I led Susan up to the r ing, her 

hooves clopping on the cinders. 
Inside the white fence, the class 
\\"a9 adjusting stir rups and mount 
ing. The irons slid down the stir. 
rup leather s with a smart slap 
a nd buckles clicked with a shal'p 
.finality. My own stin-ups set and 
the reins thrown to the off.side, I 
laboriously lifted my left leg, 
g rabbed the back of t he saddle, 
a nd, with a heave and a grunt, 
swung up. 

Miss Young. neat In light blue 
tailored judpurs. strode out to the 
center of the ring. 

"Ready to trot?-----Trot on." 
Susan backed her ears, passed 

another horse circling wide, and 
trotted on. For the next half 
hour, I divided my time between 
checking diagonals and gazing 
out ove1· the fresh green fields 
and golf cour·se. But every mom. 
ent, the sharp, clear words flung 
from the center of the ring were 
beating through my mind In time 
to a fast trot. "Heels down, toes 
in, elbows to· your s ides, up in 
'your saddles, not too much pup. 
PY•dog." Then ·suddenly, "Prepare 
to canter--canter your horses." 

"'Easy, baby, head in- --now. 
That's a girl, good Susie." 

And so around the ring, hair 
flying, choking on dust, losing my 
balance on the turns, checking 
leads a nd diagonals, and-loving 
it. . 

In on time we were diamount• 
ing. Susan turned to nudge me 
with her nose ·while I ran the 
stirrups up and gathered up the 
reins. I stopped to scratch the 

hard knot between her ears ·and 
r un my hand up a nd down her 
1iose. Then we filed out a nd wait
ed in line for Bob to take our 
horses inside. 

The dust wa s j ust settling in 
the ring as I went back up the 
hill. The shadow of a dove flitted 
across the hoof-printed cinders. 
dipped at the crest of the hill, and 
disappeared down the drive. It 
was such a beautiful day. 

GOING ON SIXTEEN 
By Gwyned Filling 

Erny Lou stood in front of her 
mirror looking a ppra isingly at 
herself. Emy Lou was attired in 
her new two-piece bathing -;uit. 

· Her mother had liked the tern. 
bly childish" blue one, but Erny 
had begged and begged for this 
s imply divine red one. It was 
the- latest thing out; there was 
no denying that. Erny Lou 
smoothed he1· hands over her 
·lim hips, swung around on her 
toes, and gazed over her should• 
e r into the mirror T he vision 
she saw reflected there evidently 
pleased he1·. She smiled coqu~t
tlshly, looked up from between 
half closed eyes a nd said, "vVhy. 
I'll just love to." S he stood the1·c 
dreaming, her mind miles away. 

Breaking through he t· r eW!r ie 
came a g irl's shrill g iggle from 
just beneath t he window. That 
giggle brought Erny Lou abruptly 
back to grim realities. She drop. 
ped down beside the window, her 
.feet beneath her in Hindu prayer 
position, a nd peered out into the 
brilliant summer sunshine When 
he1· eyes became adjusted to the 
gla re o.f the s un, she could dis• 
tinguish Ag nes Miller , Chuck 
Morris, a nd her own bt·other, rred. 
Chuck was Ted's best friend and 
Erny Lou's secret love. She had 
loved him ever since he had play
ed tennis with her, t h f' da.y after 
'school closed, a whole week ago. 
However, Chuck paid no atten• 
tion to her as an equal, but still 
thought or her as Ted's kid sister 
and a good sport. But gee, she 
wasn't a child any more . Why 
after all he was only seventeen, 
a nd she was going on sixteen. 
\,\/ell, she'd be sixteen in four and 
a half months, so she could al. 
most say that she was sixteen. 

The other day Chuck had sat 
and talked to her unti l Ted had 
<'ome home. That ·had been a good 
beginning she had thought. but 
now-now he was mooning over 
Agnes. Ted "had it bad" for Ag• 
nes, a nyone could see that; yet 
Agnes was making a play for 
Chuck, and it looked as though 
she was making quite a bit of 
headway, too. 

Agnes was pretty in, a China 
doll way, with clea t· ivory skin 
a nd big blue eyes. She had a way 
of ogling up at boys from be. 
neath her thick lashes, and then 
coyly flashing a grin that made 
E rny Lou's hopes sink. "He'll 
probably fall, hook, line and 
s inker for her. Isn't tha t just my 
luck?? Darnit anyway. And that 
Country Club dance only a week 
away. If Chuck asks that 01' 
Agnes Miller, I'll just die. I'll 
just die." 

Slowly Erny Lou arose, kicking 
every thing in her way and drop• 
pjng down before he r dressing 
table. Her lower lip quivered and 
her p_rettY brown eyes grew 
'damp. With a deep sigh of utter 
defeat Erny Lou began to squirm 
ou t of het· bathing suit. Half. 
heartedly she began to pull on a 
pair ot faded blue jeans. Reaching 
into a dresser drawer she grab· 
ed a plaid shirt and a red 
bandana. These with argyle socks 
and dirty s addle shoes completed 
her attire. 

She clomped down the stairs 
dejectedly, sliding her ieet down 
ea.ch step s lowly ,a·nd resting ior 
a moment in thought on each step 
As she neared trhe Tiving room 
she heard the murmur of voices 
in a steady drone, 'bt'oken only -by 

·the clatter . of china. She changed 
her course and made her exit by 
way of the back door. This 

change of route forced her to 
pass the little group undet the 
elm tree. She glanced at them a~ 
s he passed, Aghes sitting demure• 
ly in a huge lawn chair, her dain• 
ty dimity dress spread picture
squely around her; Chuck and 
Ted sprawled at her feet. Agnes 
noticed Erny Lou slip by, but 
gave no sign , while the boys were 
much too interested in Agnes to 
take any notice of Erny Lou. 

Erny Lou scuffed off across the 
tennis court, kicking the loose 
gravel into little mounds with the 
toes of her d isreputabie saddles. 
Upon reaching the obscurity of 
the other side she flopped down 
i1~ the sha de a nd lay there on her 
tummy, her head in hr hands, 
deep in thought. Her eyes fasten• 
ed upon the activities of a small 
a nt trudging wearily homeward 
with a piece o f cracker six times 
h is size. ShC' began to mumble to 
herselt. "GPe, why does that ol' 
drip of an Agnes get all the men? 
She can't do anything, not one 
earthly thing. She can't swim or 
play tennis or anything. She 
can' t do a t hing but sit there and 
look pretty, a nd have the boys 
fall all ove1· her. I ' ll bet if she 
got out in th0 s-un she'd tuc;; :t.d
det•'n a boil<>d lol:>;;ter. B , ,:,,s ::ire 
so dumb." 

Although she tri0d desperately 
not to, her eyes kept roaming 
back to the cozy t hreesome under 
the tree. With great difficulty, 
involving a sudden jerk of her 
head she tot·e her eyes away from 
th laughing ~roup. Suddenly her 
courage gave way, and an ava• 
lanche of tears rolled down her 
face. She bit her lips a nd stub. 
bornly rubbed her slightly grimy 
hands a cross her cheeks, wiping 
off the tears that wer e managing 
to escape from beneath her tight• 
ly closed lids Inside she was all 
choked up, but she managed a 
smile. Then like a .flash, through 
her mind ran bhe thought that if 
Agnes could get all the dates t hat 
she wanted by being a sweet, girl
ish clinging.vine. she, Erny Lou, 
could too.-even if it kllled her. 

She scrambled co her feet a nd 
hounced across t he tennis court. 
Halfway across she r emembered 
her new decision, and began to 
stroll languidly toward the huose, 
tak ing ca1·e co swing her hips 
with each s tep. 

Reaching her room Erny Lou 
made a flying dive for her closet. 
She s tood there contemplating 
her wardrobe. Suddenly she pull
ed out a pink dotted •s,viss with 
tiny black velvet ribbons at the 
edge of t'he sweetheart neckline. 
Evident!~· satisfied. Erny Lou 
smiled. the twinkle came back 
Into he1· eyes. She laid the dress 
carefully on the bed and humm• 
cd as she went to ta ke a shower. 
The icy sting of the shower stirn. 
ulated hel' and she scrubbed her 
tanned body until a faint pink 
began to show through. Jumping 
out of t he shower she dried her. 
self furio usl Y. "Now, let's see. 
Oh, yes. some o f the bath powder 
I got for my birthday." She fair
ly smothered herself with the 
overly sweet powder. Slipping in. 
to her new s pectatot· pumps, and 
s liding the frilly dress o ve r lher 
head, she began to hum. After 
brushing he1· hair until it shown, 
powdering her shiny li ttle nose, 
she unexpe1ily applied lipstick. 
Now- now S:he was certaln that 
she could compete with Agnes or 
even Hedy La man· maybe. She 
wasn't quite sure about Hed:,· La· 
marr, but about Agnes -she had 
never a doubt. 

She picked up her purae and 
·began singlng,"It's Love, Love. 
·Love." Gracefully she descended 
the stalrs, peering Into the mir• 
ro1· at the bottom of t he ,steps to 
study the effect. Mrs. Wyatt 

•watched this descent with a little 
s mile playing about her lips. Up· 

• on reaching the floor Erny Lou 
gave herself a satisfied wink a nd 

·turned to her mother. " Mother," 
she oozed, trying to be sophisti
cated and nonchalant, "I'm going 

· to walk down to Meyer's for a 
chocolate malt." 

"Well, Erny Lou for goodness 
saJ<e, what's come over you all 
of a sudden?" queried Mrs. 
Wyatt. "Not that I mind. I'm 
g lad, really ,that you•ve at last 
decided to act like a little lady fn. 
stead of a tomboy." 

Erny Lou said nothing, but gra
ciously gave her mother a smile. 
Strolling into tlhe dl·ug <Store, 
E rny Lou sat down on one of the 
stools in front of the counter. 
The soda•jerk, Walter, came slow. 
ly over to take her order. As 
he neared her he took one good 
look and g ulped. "Wh-wh-why, 
Erny Lou. What's happened to 
you?" His voice ascended to a 
mere squeak. 

Erny Lou answered in a 
t horoughly disgusted tone, "Oh, 
nothing, goon. My goodness, has 
something got to be wrong just 
because I change clothes once in 
a while? My goodness." 

"Oh, no, Erny Lou, you look 
colossal, simply colossal." 

"Well, gee, thanks, Walter.
Let's see, I'll have a double choc
olate malt." 

"Coming up." 
Erny Lou heard the sudden 

burst of conversation as Agnes, 
Ted, and Ohuck came in behind 
her. Sh e knew they h;idn't noticed 
her so she took out her compact 
a nd applied a fresh coat of lip
stick. Agnes noticed her and whis
pered to t he two boys. Who Is 
th.at creature over there?'' 

'l'he two boys looked at her and 
with one accord exclaimed," Erny 
Lou" . 

Erny Lou swung around on her 
stool a nd in a very bored man
ner said, "Hello, kids" and swung 
around again to sip her malt. 
Why didn't Chuck come over to 
her, just once ? Erny Lou watch• 
ed them in the mirror as they 
steered AgnPs to a booth. She 
could tell Chuck was watching 
he1·, bu t if he was interested or 
not she couldn't decide. Slowly 
she sipped her malt, swinging 
one foot in time to the music of 
the juke-box. Walter couldn't 
keep his eyes .from her and he 
moW!cl close1·. "Say, Erny Lou, 

1how about a date some time ? How 
about it, huh, Erny Lou?" 

Erny Lou pondered a momen t, 
then looked up slowly, just a s 
shC' practised, smiled sweetly and 
said, "Well, Walter, I'll see. 
Maybe next week, I'll let you 
know later.'' 

"Gee, Erny Lou, that's swell
elegan t, really swell-elegant." 

E rny Lou smiled again, ' 'How 
much, Walter?" 

Walter leaned back on the 
counter , dishcloth in hand, moon. 
ing at Erny Lou like a sick call, 
"That one was on t he house. 

"Gee,-w·e.n, t hanks, Walter." 
E rny Lou slid off the stool, Good 
bye, Walter. I'U be seeing you 
later. Walter began mopping up 
the counter with a faraway look 
in his eyes. 

Over in a booth Chuck g ulped, 
"Egad, what can she see in him? 
Gosh, he's an A-1 drip. Say, Ted, 
what's she all dolled up for? rs 
she going to a party? Golly, she 
she going to a party Golly, s he 
looked so different, not like Erny 
Lou a t all." He looked m ystified 
and scratched h is head. Women 
s ure were funny creatures, that 
was a fact. 

As his mind came back to 
Agnes she was saying, "Which 
one of you two is going to take 
me to the Country Club dance?" 

If only Erny Lou had hearcl 
that. But Erny Lou was strolling 
lei;;urely down Elm Avenue to
ward home. "That wasn'·t so bad . 
not b.rd at all. Maybe that's what 
I needed to wake him up: He 
looked at me. He looked at me," 
sa ng Erny Lou as she walked 
a long toward home. 

Reaching home Erny Lou sank 
into the h a mmock and began 
dreaming. Deep in a reverie, she 
was unaware of Chuck and Ted 
s lipping up toward her, until they 
;;tart"~ her with .a loud, "Boot." 

"Gosh, you scared me out of 
my skin, almost." ·, , 

Chuck seemed interested a t 
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last, he kept looking at her with 
a queer exprE!ISSion on his face. 
He broke the ,silence rby asking, 
"Erny Lou, why in the heck are 
you all dressed up for?" 

Erny Lou was indignant, 
"'Why, Chuck Morris, can't a girl 
dress up if s he wants to? You 
make me awful sick, just awful 
sick." 

Chuck shr ugged his shoulders, 
"Well, all I can say Is that you 
look awful different." 

Erny Lou sat upright like a 
bolt, "Do I , Chuck, really?" 

"Yeah," broke In Ted," awful 
darn silly." 

"You ain't a 'kidcl1n'. Why 
don't you go change into jeans 
or something ? Then come on out 
:rnd play d game o f tennis with 
us." 

Erny Lou was crestfallen. She 
got up slowly and walked toward 
the house. AIL het· effort was 
wasted, absolutely wasted. Not 
looking whcl'e she was going she 
stumbled over a croquet q10ok and 
her feet, unaccustomed to their 
high heels, went ou t from be
neath her. She !ell with a "ka
plunk". Behind he1· she could 
hear the loud gu!!aws of t he two 
boys. '\Vby don't you have con
vulsions, you old drips? I hate 
you, I hate you." With that Erny 
Lou got u p and went blindly into 
the house. 

At lunch the next day Ted ask. 
ed her, "Hey, dope, how'd you 
like to ride over to Brown's farm 
and go swimming tomorrow with 
Ag nes, Chuck, and me? Not that 
we want you pa1·ticularly, but 
moth- -". 

"Now, Ted," broke in his moth. 
et·. "Yes Emy Lou, I thought you 
all woulld like to r ide your bikes 
out there and then go swimming 
I'll fix you a nice lunch. How 
would you like that?" 

E rny Lou was exuberant. "Boy, 
wou1,1 I ?" she scl'camed. ·'Golly 
gP.P., I'r1 just love to go. Oh boy." 
Visions of hersel! in her new two
piece bath ing suit floated 
through her mind. She was so ex
cited that she even ate her hated 
asparagus without a word. 

The next a!tcrnoon when 
Chuck and Agnes came by, Emy 
Lou was ready and waiting. Het' 
long hair was bra ided into two 
pigtails and tied with white r ib
bons. Her tanned skin looked 
twice as tan Jn contrast to her 
blue shorbs and white shirt. 
Ag nes looked spotless in her ye]. 
low playsuit with the ma tching 
gathered skirt. 

They all started ou t togecher 
but by the time they had gone 
two miles Erny Lou a nd Chuck 
were racing down the hill while 
Agnes and Ted tagged along be
hind. Agnes had begun to wilt; 
she was tired yet determined to 
keep on. When Chuck a nd Emy 
Lou reached the c1·eek, they flop. 
ped in the cool shade, exha usted 
but laughing. In a .few minutes 
along come Ted a.nd Agnes. 
Agnes was tired, her hair wind
blown, and het' beautiful make
up smeared and dusty. Very iriit• 
ably she snapped. "I \\1sh rd 
never CQme way out here. I wish 
we'd go swimming in the pool; 
that's much better anyway." 

" Aw, for Pete's sake, Agnes, · 
you didn't have to come if you 
didn't want to, dld you?" That 
remark from Chuck sent Erny 
Lou's hopes soaring. Chuck, 
anx ious to get in, said, "O. K. 
kids. I'll race you. Last one in's 
a Nigger baby." 

"Oh yeah. who says you're go
ing to win?" quetied Erny Lou. 
$he slipped into· the dilapidated 
bath-house and emerged in her 
new ,suit. Chuck was half-way to 
the water but he stopped and 
stared, literally stared. Erny Lou 
ran to the edge and stood poised 
for a dive. Her lithe body made 
~ smooth. clean dive and cut the 
water with hardly a ripple. The 
water was cool and inviting. She 
swam out farther, Chuck right 
behind her. It seemed ages before 
Agnes appeared. Her white skin 
looked even more deathly in her 

white ,suit. Chuck took one look 
at her and swam after Emy Lou. 

As they rode slowly oack to 
town that evening, Chuck and 
Erny Lou up ahead, Ted and 
Agnes behind, Chuck looked over 
at the glowing Erny and whisp
ered, "You know, twerp, you're 
a darn sweet girl. 

Erny Lou smiled, but not as 
she'd planned. It was a sweet, 
wholesome smile. As she looked 
at Chuck, her heart in her eyes, 
·he rode closer and stammered, 
"Say, ah- ,ah, Erny Lou, how 
would you like to ah, --. Well, 
would you let me take you to the 
Country Club dance next week?" 

Erny Lou smiled, "Why Chuck, 
I sure would like it." 

Chuck began to whistle and 
Erny Lou to ·hum. Her heart was 
beating a mile a minute and she 
felt nice and warm all over, but 
all she said was," Come on 
Chuck, I'll race you to the next 
hill." 

THAOKERAY'S IDEAS OF 
GENTILITY 

By Ma rgaret Ann Kendall 

In the two hundred years which 
have passed s ince William Make
peace Thackeray put his ideas of 
gentility into story form and call
ed those stories Vanity Fair and 
The Newcomes, the basic princi
ples of gentility have not changed 
Ladies and gentlemen of the 
eighteenth century and those of 
t:he twentieth century possess the 
same characteristics- generosity 
unselfishness, consideration for 
others, honesty, and respect for 
others. 

Snobbery was just as absurd in 
the eighteenth century Eng lish 
society as It Is in the twentieth 
century Llndenwood society. 
Everywhere Thackeray went he 
was conscious of snobbery in the 
social g roups. 

A constitutional indolence :rnd 
a n ironical view o! life made 
Thackct·ay a humo1ist and dis• 
qualified him .from being a prop
het Ul<e Carlyle. 

I n order to obtain material for 
his description of club snobs. 
Thackeray got permission to ex
amine the complaint books of 
several clubs. At any rate. he 
was speal<ing on a familiar sub
ject, and the vivacity of his sket
ches naturally suggested identifi
cation with particula r individuals. 
This practice was against his a r
tistic principles. Colonel New
come was a mixture of Thack
eray's Indian relatives, Major 
Smyth <coeditor of Thackeray's 
newspapct' l , and 'Thackeray's 
stepfather. Amelia Sedley repre. 
sented Thackeray's own wile, his 
mother. and a Mrs. Brookfield. 

When accused of sharing the 
vanities which he satirized, 
Thackeray would p!ayful.iy admit 
that the charge was not alto
gether groundless. It was char
acteristic of his humor thrut he 
.saw more strongly than a nyone 
else the bad side or the society 
which held out to him the strong. 
est temptations and emphasized, 
possibly too much, its "mean ad
overdone. Perhaps, too, he re
cognized the bad traits or im
moral women and combined them 
to make the character Rebecca 
Sharp. Thackeray had observed 
women closely enough to know 
that many such women are ex
ceedingly clever. Becky Sharp 
was very clever. The gentle char
acte1;stics ol his mother and his 
wife attracted his attention to 
such a degree that ·he tiied to 
create his ideal woman in Amelia 
Sedley. but could not resist the 
temptation to make her atten
tions to her son seem foolishly 
overdone. Perhaps .. too, he re
membered that his wife had gone 
insane. and so he made Amelia 
impractical and not very intelli• 
gent. 

In his portrayal of middle-das.s 
English society, Thackeray creat
ed both gentle and immoral char
acters. · However, he did not place 
any of the gentle characters in 

the nobility because he felt that 
nobles who inherited their titles 
were snobs, interested in titles 
and not in true character. 

While making his survey o.t 
club complaint books, Thackeray 
verified his belief that the same 
chat·acteristics of gentility apply 
to both classes of society. Gen• 
tillty Is characerized by a vast 
number of qualities which cannot 
be bought at any price or be ac. 
quired by treachery. They must 
be developed slowly and steadily 
t hroughout one's entire llfe, be· 
ginning when one is very young. 
Parents usually teach their chil
dren the little l'hings which, whe n 
combined and put Into practice, 
make a gentle person. 

Gentility as Thackeray sees it 
is characterized by generosity 
a nd unselfishness Both extremes, 
the very generous and the very 
selfish, are represented In the 
cast of feminine characters in 
Vanity Fair. Amelia Sedley, the 
most generous and unselfish 
woman, gave her own jewelry 
and ribbons to Rebecca because 
Becky had none when the two 
girls left Chiswick Mall. Years 
latel', after Rebecca Sharp had 
separated from her husband a nd 
was earning her living by i m
moral acts, Amelia took her into 
her own home, and again gove 
het· jewelry, ribbons, dresses, a nd 
hats. 

After old Mr. Sedley lost his 
fortune, hts friends, and his 
•health,Amelia supported hi~ with 
the small pension which she re
ceived after her husband's death. 
She sold her own clothes to have 
money to buy suits for her small 
son. In contrast, Rebecca Sharp 
hid money from her huband, so 
that she might always have the 
money to buy clothes. The only 
clot.ties she ever made for her 
son was one suit,. which s he 
worked on only when she was en
t ertaining guests. This -suit was 
nevet· .finished. 

Both Colonel Newcome and 
William Dobbin were generous 
with their money and their affec
t ions. The Colonel gave half h is 
income to his son. Dobbin gave 
gi fts to his own family a nd to 
Amelia's family. As t he god
fathel' o.f little George Osborne, 
he gave clothing, money, books, 
a nd toys to the little boy, and 
paid for Geor~e•s earlier educa
tion. 

Faithfulness is an outstanding 
.factot· in the pattern of gentility. 
Alhough Amelia was a fond, fool
ish moher. she was a loving, 
faithful one who tried. to do 
everything she could to help her 
son. In love she was so fai thful 
rhat, for several years after her 
husband's death, she refused to 
ma rry. However , her husbnad 
!lad never been as f aithful as 
that to her. He, fascinated by 
Beck y Sharp's charm, tried to get 
Becky to run away w ith him. 
Becky Sharp did ndt love George 
Osborn: neither did she love her 
husband and her son. A.ftet· her 
son's birth, she hated the sight 
of him and never ·went nea; him, 
except when she wanted to lm• 
press somone with het· motherly 
kindness. 

Blind love played a 1-oie In 
Colonel Newcome's life. After a 
long absence from his son. he 
was so affected by his son's com
panlo.n$hlp that he didn't even 
know Clive had any .faults, a nd 
when anyone suggested that he 
was not perfect, the Colonel took 
Clive's part. as every faithful 
father would do. 

'!'rue gentility shows a con
sideration for the feelings and 
needs ot other people The only 
character who showed much con. 
slderatlon !or others was William 
Dobbin. After corn,ldering the ne
cessitl~ lacking in Amelia's 
home. he bought food and fuel, 
as well as lace, 'Slhawls, and books. 
One weakness in Amelia's char
acter was in her consideration 
tor others. Although she ~ 
consider the family needs, she did 
not consider them as important 

as her son's childish desires. l.t 
Georgy wanted a new book, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sedley had to do with• 
out the proper .food In order to 
pay for the l?ook, 

A well known quality o.f any 
lady or gentleman is honesty. 
Thackeray's examples of dishon
esty are much more attractive 
than those of honesty. Becky 
Sharp bought food, wine, clothes, 
and jewels, never intending to 
pay for th.em. She took the 
money needed to pay the grocery 
bill and the rent, and put it away 
where no one else could find it. 

Sir Pitt Crawley, a dirty, vul• 
ga1· miser, schemed against the 
poor to try to get every penny 
from them, whether the money 
was or was not rightfully his. 

Gentle people respect the reli
gion of others whether or not it 
.follows their own beliefs . Pitt 
Crawley, Jt·. was a religious man, 
but insisted that everyone wor
ship just as he did. Becky Sharp 
had no real faith. She went to 
church because it was a fashion
able thing to do. Briefly, she was 
a hypocrite. 

Among the cha1-acters who 
have not been presented as gen
tle people, gambling and exces
sive drinking were carried on. 
Amelia Sedley, William Dobbin, 
a nd Colonel Newcome were not 
g uilty of either gambling or 
drinking in excess. Sir Pitt drank 
as often and as much as he 
pleased. The occupation of Raw
don and Rebecca Crawley was 
operating a gambling house. 
George Osborne, Amelia's hus
band, lost much money at cards. 
Clive Newcome, while still very 
young, threw a glass of cham
pagne at his cousin during a 
drunken rage, but it was not 
Clive's habit to drlnl< too much. 

In England, titles govern the 
treatment o.f individuals very 
much, they arc disregarded by 
the gentility w ho judge others by 
their characters. Clive Newcome 
chose his companion, not because 
he was o.f t he nobility- he was 
a poor deformed artist-but be
cause he was a real gentleman. 
Becky Sharp was attracted by 
titles and used all her power to 
attract the nobility, so tha t she 
might mingle in high society. Al
though ranked by birth above the 
common people, Sh· P itt Craw
ley was the most abominable 
character whic'h Thackeray creat. 
ed in eitherVanlty Fair or The 
Newcomes. He probably had been 
educated at the aristocratic 
schools of England, but had not 
been taught the importance of be
ing a true gentleman. 

When the good and bad quali
ties are totaled, Amelia Sedley, 
a middle-class English woman, 
ranks first among the gentle• 
women in the two books . William 
Dobbin and Colonel Newcome, al. 
though their personalities are 
quite different, may both be 
placed in the rank of gentility. 
All three characters belonged to 
the middle-class. P itt Crawley, 
Jr., o.f the nobility, possessed sev
eral gentle traits, but his father, 
Sir Pitt, had none at all. 

To Thackeray, the really val
uable element of Ufe was the sim
ple and tender af_fections of 11.fe 
which do not flourish In the 
world. With these affections in 
mind, ·he created Amelia Sedley 
and Colonel Newcome from the 
members of his family who were 
the most gentle. No doubt, 
Thackeray felt that 'he was at
tacking snobbery in s uch a way 
that his readern would benefit 
by the mistakes of the characters 
he had created. 

THE ANSWER 
By Peggy Murray 

The coolness of flourescent light
Ing touched the silver , gray and 
black of the sophiiticated furni
t ure, mirrors, placed at scien tific 
random. reflected the hard and 
indifferent angles of modernistic 
corneN. 

Somewhere, s<mte time, Ufe had 

passed .from this room to the 
common people who scurried bacl~ 
and forth on the street. Here,' 
high above the roar of every-day 
Jiving in a huge city, was a dead 
room- a cool, hard, luxurious 
mausoleum. 

Two steps led up to a sliding 
French doot' which opened upon 
a small garden. I walked through 
it. Around the edges of this blt 
o! ar•i.ficial nature was a waist. 
high wall. Turning to look back 
into ttw d'mness of the living 
room, I wondered what type of 
person c,,ulct have conceived such 
a negaL,cn o.f Ufe. 

Then I saw my hostess coming 
towards me. She was a poised, 
self.confident creature. Her head 
held high, she drifted towards 
me, and I noticed that the whole 
room was decorated in tones that 
flattered its mistress. 

She was not beautiful; but her 
black hair and translucent skin 
were the most strking I had ever 
seen. The chrome and deep grays 
of the furniture were made for 
hC\'. 

A hus ky voice murmmured, 
"Patricia?" 

I acknowledge t he question 
with a slight nod. What could I 
possibly say to her ? How could I, 
a naive youngster, talk to this 
woman who seemed to know 
everything? 

"Cigarette?" 
"Yes, tharlks ." I took one from 

the proffered case. 
She moved towards a lounge 

chair in the cor11er of the gar
den, and I chose one near her. 
Even the clipped bushes, the pre
cise hedges, seemed to grow only 
to enhance this woman. 

She inhaled a deep breath and 
directed a smile towards me. 
"Why am I honored with a visit, 
my dear? Is there something I 
,can do for you?" 

I overlooked the first question 
and answered the second. "Yes, 
there is ." I said It bluntly, for I 
knew that if I didn't, she would 
somehow talk around me until I 
Jett without getting what I had 
come for. 

"I want to know why you have 
paid for my schooling, year after 
year . I want to know who my 
_father and mother were. I want 
to know who you are." I had said 
all three brief sentences that 
kept running over a nd over a lit
tle refrain' "But she must have 
troubled me during these years 
of boarding schools. 

There was a deep vacuum of 
silence. She watched me. There 
\.Vas no softness In her .face or in 
the hard lines of the garden and 
room beyond. 

I wanted to get up and run
to leap from my chair and dash 
through that cold, over•sophisca
ted room. I wanted to get to t he 
safety of those throngs o.f people 
that were many stories below me. 
Instead, I waited for her to ans
wer me. 

The whiteness of her face had 
turned even whiter. My mind 
kept runing over and over a little 
refrain, "But she must have 
known, someday, that I would 
find out these !acts from her." 

She began speaking in a low 
monotone. She told me that my 
father had died before I ·was 
born; that he had left her the 
money to provlde for me. She 
had sent me to the best schools 
·she could find. She hesitated, 
then said, "I am your mother." 

She had stated a fact, unemo
tionally. I knew then that I cou1d 
be as cruel and hard as she could 
be. I moved out of the chair, 
through the French doors, out 
through those callous silvers and 
grays. 

My curiosly was satisfied. 

Miss Miller Elected 
to Sociological Group 

Miss Mary Miller has been 
elected to assoctate membel'Ship 
in Beta chapter o.t Alpha Kappa 
Delta. national honorary sociolog-
ical ft-atemlty. t 



THE MUSIC BOX 
by Dorothy Schaeffer 

A vesper concert was given by 
Phi Theta Chapter of Mu Phi 
E psilon on ~unday evening, April 
8th. in Roemer Auditorium. Har 
riette Hudson opened the pro• 
gram with Chromatic Fantasy 
and 1''11gue by J . S. Bach. This is 
one of Bach's larger works for 
the clavichord. It is written in 
a majestic style with a long and 
impulsive fantasia. 'I1his compo• 
sition gets its name from the 
chromatic natttre of the fantasia 
as well as of the fugue-subject. 
The fugue which is the h ighest 
form of contrapuntal ar t, was 
perfected by Bach. 

Air on thl.l G S tring , played by 
Doris Jones, violinist, was w1itten 
by the lt7h. century composer 
Lully, and arranged by the fam
ous American violinist Albert 
Spalding. The entire number is 
ployed on the G string. When 
Kr eisler published the Aubade 
Provencale, he signed Couperin 's 
name to it. It was written while 
he was very young. Thinking that 
it would sell better, he used the 
better-known composer's name. 
When people investigated and 
found that it not original, he had 
to con[ess that it was his own 
work , written in the style of the 
18th century compose1·. Chanson 
Arabe was written by the Roman
tic Russia n Clazouno!f, who be
longs to the Tschaikowsky school. 
This composition indicates an Or• 
iental influence. It is arranged by 
Kochanski, who was an eminent 
Polish composer. 

Another piano grou p was play
ed by Colleen Johnson. The first 
number was the first movement 
of Sonata Eroica, one of four 
piano sonatas written by Edwa;:d 
MacDowell, depicting the coming 
of Arthur in the Arthur legend. 
MacDowell strove for originality 
and individuality . In fact, he was 
so afraid he would be influenced 
by other composers, that he sel
dom listened to their music. He 
is well known for his colorful, 
smaller numbers, among which 
"Sea P ieces" and "Woodland 
Sketches" deserve special men
tion. The Bagatelles are very 
short, but have a strong r hythm
ical element. It is obvious from 
his w orks that Tchercpnine is in
terested in Oriental scales and in• 
tricate rhythms. He sh'>ws a cer
tain amount '>f humor for which 
the contemporary Russian com
posers are known. 

Betty Roark concluded the con
cert with a vocal group. Gretcllen 
am Splnnrade is a "composed
throughout" art song, which 
means that the music expresses 
t he sentiment of the words. Schu
bert was m ost famous for h is art 
songs. The story in this song 
rleal wlth the love of Faust for 
Gretchen, a poor peasa nt girl. 
The r unning accompalnment is 
su pposed to portray t he sound of 
the spinning wheel. Only once 
during the entire number does 
<this accompaniment stop~ when 
Gretchen pricks her f inger while 
thinking of her lover ins tead of 
keeping h~r mind on her work. 
Charmant Oiseau is a concert 
piece taken from the opera P earl 
of Brazil by Felicien David, a 
French composer of the 19th. cen
tury. His operas a re now unfam
iliar, but they had some popular
Hy during his lltetime because of 
the exoticism which r esulted from 
his choice of Oriental subjects 
a nd m usical idioms . . The R tLc;sian 
NlghtlJlgale was written by Ala
bieff who predicted the Russian 
Nationalist Glinka. This com posl· 
tion shows a Slavic quality yet it 
ls in the t ypical florid style ap
preciated by the Italians. It Is 
heard in the opera Bar ber of 
'Seville where it Is taught as a 
vocal exercise In the ,singing les
son. 

Sigma Tau Delta, honorary En
glish fra ternity, gave a tea in 
the L ibrary Club r ooms, Thurs, 
day, April 19. 
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Twenty-Seventh 
Annual May Day To 
Be Held on May 19 

Linden\\"OOd's 27th annual Mav 
Day will be clima xed with the 
crowning of Miss Jacqueline 
Schwab on May 19. The theme 
will be "Spring Holiday". The 
court will be held in front of Ir• 
win Hall, with the procession 
coming from Sibley. 

Preceding the Court. the Soph• 
ornores will carry the traditional 
garlands. Befol'e the Queen cn
tc•rs they will do a •·garland 
d ance". After the coronation 
Tau Sigma, the Choir, Rnd the 
~rchestra will g ive a program 
m honor of the Queen. 

T his yc1u two i\1Taypoles wiJJ 
lJt; wound inste:td of the usual 
one. T!ie Freshrr.an dancers 
will wear pastel formals. carry
ing ou t the Spring Holiday 
theme. 

Room Drawing Held 
Apr 10; Two Hundred 
Fifty Girls Choose 

Approximately 250 girls chose 
their rooms for 1945,46 in the 
room drawing heh;J A.:-,ril 10. Th€' 
room drawing was held, as usu• 
al, by cl3sses. The Seniors had 
first choice, then J " niors, and 
Scr110mores. Within the classes 
the z irls who ~ad been the fir st 
to deposit their t wcnty dollars. 
had the first opi~ortunity lo pick 
out their room Ior next year. 

The announcemc-nt that Senior 
Hall is to be converted Into a 
Health Center next year came as 
a shock to all girls who ha<l 
pla nned to live there. For sev
eral year~ the clrnngc had been 
contemplated, but t he decision t o 
make the chan~e next year was 
decided 01,ly a month ago. Next 
yc,ar the Srnior.<; wi ll be scatter, 
cd all ever campus. 

President's Death 
(Continued from page 1) 

I shall never forget the d ay I 
received that letter and the 
world will never forget this 
gi·eat man. I shall alwavs cher• 
ish th is letter as will the world 
cherish his memory and the ex
rellent deeds he has done. He 
diC<'l- a man beloved by all- Re
publicans and Dc>mocrats alike. 
rich man and poor r,:an, youn!; 
and old. 

As we at Lindenwood mourned 
his death, we shall glorify his 
m emory by supporting his su ~
ces~or a nd our new President
Harry S. · Truman. 

Sixty-Eight Students 
Donate Blood 

Sixty-eight Lindenwood stu
dents donated blood to the Red 
Cross Blood Bank, when the Mo
bile Unit was in St. Charles, Fri
day , Aprll 6. ~ 

To West Virginia University 
came t h;~ honor r ecently o:f re
ceiving th :first American Legion 
Post charter to be granted to a 
college or university, when it was 
announced that :Mountaineer Post 
No. 147 had been esta:blished here. 

Vocational Conference 
(Continued from page 1) 

m ents. Thirdly, the psychologists 
may work : . (1. ) in a clinic such 
as (a.) m ental hygiene clinics 
and lb.) child guidance clinic, 
and analysist of problems. Fourth 
a psychologists may work with 
psychiatric cases in a hospital. 
Here a P h. D. degree is to be 
preferred. Closely allied work 
needing psychological learning in• 
clues occupational therapy and 
case work. 

Mr. Charles E. Duke. represen
tative of Chicago and Soulhern 
Air Lines, gave the qualifications 
io become an air line hostess and 
he said if these couldn't ,be met 
there were a Jot of office jobs 
open to young girls. 

Miss Helen Manley, National 
President Amer ican Association 
for Health, Physical Education, 
and Recreation, spoke on "Organ
ization and Development of Rhy
thmic Program in the Grades". 
She also gave a talk entitled 
"\Vomen Wa nted". Here Miss 
Ma nley stressed the iield of edu• 
cation. Dr. Charles A. Lee, Pro
fessor of Education and Director 
of Field Service, Washington Uni
versity, also spoke on ''Teaching 
as a Profession." 

Jean McDonald, Mary Ann Par
ker, Hildegarde Stanze, and Fran
ces Watlington presented a pan
el discussion on "Vocational Op
por tunities for Women in tihe Uni
ted States Foreign Service". 

In the field of Sociology, Miss 
Ruth E. Duerr ,Municipal Child 
Guidance Clinic, St. Louis, s poke 
to a group of girls on "Psychia
tric Social Work with Children." 
Mrs. Marjorie Davis, Case Work 
Su pervisor, Red Cross and Mrs. 
Mary Jane Hasdey, case aide, 
spoke on Case Work. 

MI'S. Claire Carl-Cari, Staff 
member of KMOX spoke on the 
s ubject- "Women in Ra1f .n '. Mrs 
Cari-Cari said that behind a m ic
r ophone isn't the only job in 
rr.dio; there are many other op· 
i:,ortunlties in this field. 

Miss Eloise Buck, representa
tive o f Ka thryn Gibbs School 
spoke on "Professional Attitudes 
in your First Job." 

Opportunities in Home Econo
mics wer e presented by Mrs. 
Thelma Lison, Home Economist 
- The Gardner Advertising Agen
cy, anrl Mrs. E lmer Ordelheide. 

The Conference was a complet e 
success. The ideas and opportu
nities are now before us, our 
blind fold is off and we're able t o 
see our individual paths with 
clearer vision. 

Miss Karen Rugaard 
Participates in State 
Dietetics Workshop 

Miss Karen Rugaard, of the 
Home Economics department, 
was one of t he participants at a 
workshop held in St. Louis Satur 
day, Apr il 20 a nd 21 at a State 
Dietetics Association meeting . 
Miss Rugaard also acted as a 
hostess at the tea given by the 
association in Scruggs Tea Room 
for college gil'!s throughou t the 
state who are interested in diete
tics as a profession. 
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Main Street St. Charles, Mo. 

War To BP Declared 
On Campus When 
Gals Hit the Books 

Warning! To all students of 
L!ndenv. ood Coll"gc. large or 
small, frc>shman 0 1· senior,-the 
lcles of May arc :,r-r,roaching! To 
coin a kindergarten teacher's 
favorit~ ph rase, "don your think• 
ing caps, kiddies." The war be• 
tween the organized .forces o f 
students and exams will soon en• 
sue, announces five-star General 
Gibson. 

The Senior rnicide troops will 
meel the foe on Ma~- 24. 25, an<l 
26. The Freshmen, S_ophomores, 
,11 1d Juniors- the Senior's strong 
nllies-will b2gin operations on 
Roemer battleground Friday 
May 25. So that the armies may 
get organized and plan their 
stragety, there wlll not be class. 
cs on Thun:day afternoon, May 
24. 

During the battle. the clash or 
arms and the wails of the down• 
trodden will be apparent; bu t 
with a few books behind us, the 
1oe will soon be vanquished and 
the May battle will be victorious
ly won. 

Commencement 
(Continued from page 1) 

lion of officers will be held in 
the Library Club R.r,oms. 

T he play, t o be cbosc•n latei·, 
will b::! given on May 18, by 
Alpha Psi Omega. The annual 
luncheon, at the Missouri A th• 
letic Club in St. Louis, will be 
gven Saturday, May 26. 

Orchestra Gives 
Spring Concert 

The Lindenwood orchestra un, 
dcr the dir ection of F. G. McMur
ry gave their spring concert in 
Roemer Auditorium Wednesday 
evening, April 11t h. P i<1ue Dame 
Overture, the opening number 
was written by Von Suppe a com'. 
poser of Belgian descent who was 
also a theatrical music writer and 
conductor . He is well-known for 
his Poet and Peasant Overture. 
Concerto N umber Three by W. S. 
Mozar t was played by Doris 
J ones, violinist. Mozart and his 
successors have used the term 
concerto for a wor k which may 
be described as one for solo in, 
strument and orhestra. The con
.certo usually consists of three 
movements, the first movement 
usually fast ,the second slow, and 
the rhird again quick. Mozart 
wrote a large number o! concer, 
tos !or violin, piano and other in• 
struments. This concerto is strict· 
ly classical in style and follows 
the traditional sonata allegro 
form in this first movement. 

Mon Coem S . .'Ouvre a Ta Volx 
by Saint-Saens was sung by 
Emma Lee Morgan. T his aria 
from the grand opera Samson 
and Dalila is the great love scene 
in Dalila's boudoir where she pre
tends to love Samson and begs 
him to return her affection . 

Clarinet Polka, a Russian folk 
song arranged by D. Bennett, 
was played by June Schatzmann, 
Shirley Riedel, Wilma White, and 
Jean Roberts. 

The la st movement of Mendel• 
sohn'es piano Concerto Opus 25 
was played by Katherine Pember
ton. This movement i-s in classi
cal sonata form having a main 
theme, a secondary theme, a de
velopment, and r eitera tion of the 
main theme. This is a rollicking 
number, t he orchest ra playing an 
important part in the answering 
r ities, as well as having import
ant counter-melodies. 

The orchestra concluded the 
program with Amer ican Fantasia 
by Karl Grossman. This is a 
medley of American songs includ
ing such well konwn ones as Oh 
Susanna, Dixie, Yankee Doodle 
Ewanee River and ending with 
America. 

BUY WAR BONDS 

... 

SIDELINES FROM 
THE SADDLE SET 

11,c riding meet with Maryville 
College tr.at was planned for 
April 14, wn,; called off because 
of an unpredlc:table and over am. 
ple supply of liquid sunshine. 

May 3, -1- and 5 hold a triple 
order of appeal to all Stable Star
dusters-T he big attraction 1's the 
St. Louis Spring Horse Show 
which will be held at the Missouri 
St.ablE' Arena on Oakland. T here 
will be a special section for Lin
dem, ood students and all tickets 
can be purchased from Miss 
Helen Young . Reser ved seats are 
$1.71. 

If you're undecided as to which 
date would be best. for an all out 
campai.gn to pull for your fav . 
orite pigthails on ponies, here's 
the line-up: 

Thursday night, May 3, the 
Lindenwood lassies will take part 
in- the singles (riders to be un
der 19 years of age)-Jean Sim s 
a nd Mary Szila gyi. <2) . College 
girls singles for St. Louis a nd · 
St. Louis county-Nancy Papin,. 
Meg Brinkman, Sally Thomas-_ 
(3). Thr ee gaited amateur to rlde 
-Jean Sims. ( 4 ) Open five gait_ 
ed Nancy Papin 

Friday night , May 4, (1.) Coll 
lege girls singles-J ean Sims. 
Nancy Papin. Sally Thomas, J o 
Emons. (2. ) Three gaited ehild
r en'·s horse - Jean ·Sims. f3, ) 
F ive gaited amateur to ride
- Nancy Pa pin and Meg Brink'
man. (4.) Riders between the 
ages of 13 to 19-J o Emons. 

Saturday n ight, May 5, ( 1 .) 
F ive gaited stake-J ean Sims and 
Nancy Papin. (2.) Three gaite~ 
stake-Jean Sim s . (3.) Three 
gaited children's horse (under 19) 
- J o Emons. 

Decide which of the three 
nights you prefer to help Linden_ 
wood pull in all the blue ribbons 
- Then go down to the stables 
and get your tickets from Miss 
Young. By t he way, you will 
have a 1 o'clock permission, 
S0000-see you there. 

STRAND 
St. Charles, Mo. 

Wed., Thun;., Apr. 25, 26 
(in technicolor) 

Ronald Colman in 
"KISMIT" 

with Marlene Dietiieh 

P ri. Sat,, Apr. 27, 28 
2-FEATURFS-2 

Charles Laughton in 
"THE SUSPECT" 
with Ella Raines 

and 
''SING NEIGHBOR, SING" 

with Ruth Terry and 
Brad Taylor 

Swi. Mon., Apr. 29, 30 
"A TREE GROWS 

IN BROOKLYN" 
wll'h D0rothy McGuire 

Joan Blondell and 
J3mes Dunn 

Tue. Wed., May 1, 2 
Laird Cregar in 

'·HANGOVER SQUARE" 
wi•.h Linda Darnell 

George Sander s 

Thurs. F ri., May 3, 4 
2- FEA TURES- 2 

Ann Baxter in 
''SUNDAY DINNER" 

with John Hodiak 
Charles Winninger 

and 
"FIGHTING LADY''' 

The U.S. Navy 

Sat., May 5 
''THOROUGHBREDS" 

with Roger Pryor 
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IHECLUB 
·CORNER 

Next year's Y. \\'. C. A. officers 
arc : E ileen Mu rphy, President; 
.Joan Emons, Vice-P1·esident; 
Jane Moore, Secretary; Mary 
E llzazcth Murphey, Tr easurer. 
T he officers were elected at the 
meeting Aprll4. Miss Mary Jo 
S hephCl d. a forme1· Lindenwood 
wom an, was guest speaker at 
l hl! same meeting. 

Eileen Murphy is an acivte stu. 
clent in exn-a-curriculat· activities 
and honorary frater nit ies. Sh e 
has been a leader in several such 
as Sigma Tau Delta, Alph a Sigma 
"Tau, Kappa Pi, P i Gamma.Mu, 
and Y . W. cabinet Lhis year. Miss 
Mu rphy will be a senior next 
~ear. 

Joan Em ons, a next yea1· senior , 
,is in S igma Tau Delta, Tau Sig• 
m,i., Rlding Club, and was in the 
:Pi,pu1at·i ty Court this year. 

.J an e Moore w ill be a sopho• 
rnore next year. Her main inter
,..~, . a:ncl leader ship was g iven to 
bein g President of Nicoolls Hall 
t his year. 

lMiny Elizabeth Mu1·phey a lso 
•w ill b <' a senior next year. She ls 
a member of Triangle, F uture 
T each('rS of America, Inter nation• 
al Relations Club, T exas Club. 
A t hletic Association, and League 
o f Women Voters. 

iBela P i Theta will pt-esent 
·'T h e Pearls of the C rown" by 
Sacha Gultry at Lindenwood Ma y 
7th in Roemer Auditor ium. It is 
a !French film given in t hree Jang. 
uages- F rench. E ngUsh, and Ital
ian. Th e film tak es place in Eng • 
land, F rance. Haly, Abyssinia. 
Persia. China a nd on the h igh 
s eas. 

i1n a letter from Paris, Sacha 
Guitry explains how he conceived 
t he idea fo1· h is photoplay, "The 
'Pearls of the Crown." 

·•:.r knew one o f the greatest 
joys o.f my life the day I lea rned 
th origin of the four pea r -sha ped 
p earls which decorate the royal 
-crown of England. It seemed to 
me I ha d discovered a treasure
a s t ory o! a thousand and one 

" n ights. 
"T h ese tour pearls wer e orgin. 

· aTiy -part of a n ecklace of seven, 
w hich Pope Clement VII gave to 
Catherine de Medici. She gave 
them to Mary Stuart: and whe" 
the Q ueen of Scots die<l, four o r 
the pearls fell into the hands of 
:Elizabeth. Centuries later Queen 
Victoria herself fas tened them to 
th e r,oyal crown." 

'...The m ovie w ill be open to the 
e ntire student body. 

Registrar', FatherDies 
W e extend our deepest sym 

rpatlzy to Mr. R. C. Colson, regis
trar , on th e death of h is father, 
:Mr. John Robert Colson. of Catll 
City , Missou r i. 

BUY WAR BONDS ! 

LET US KEEP 
Your Radio or Phono 
graph Working this 

This Year 

'DENNING 
RADIO 

co. 

Any time you hear little notes 
of some piece of music floatin g 
a rou nd, y ou can probably blame 
them on Dot ~.chaeffe r. Dot is a 
music major a nd a ny time of t he 
da y she can be found busily prac
ticing he1· sca les and whatnot. 

This resident of Senior Hall 
has heen extremely active all 
through her college life. This 
year she is president of Delta Phi 
Delta, president of Mu Phi Epsi
lon, on the annual boar d, vice• 
presidf: nt of Press Club, a mem. 
ber of the orchestra, a nd and, on 
the Bark staff. a member of the 
R ed Cross unit, a member ot 
Commercial Club, Future Teach• 
ers of Ame rica, Sigma T a u Delta, 
a nd on the Dean's List. 

Dot is one of the ha rdest wor k. 
er s on campus a nd we are es• 
pecially proud to have her as our 
candidate fo r the Hall of Fame. 

P i Alpha Delta , honorary class!. 
cal fraternity, gave a tea last 
F ridav afternoon, April 29. in th e 
Libra ·1•y Club r oom . Members 
a nd friends were invited and the 
admin istration attended as special 
guests 

Refreshments were served. Of• 
f icer~ arc Virginia Blackner, 
President; Mary Swilley, Vice• 
President; Mary Reeves, Secre. 
ta ry a nd Treasur er . Miss H an. 
kins is sponsor. 

Miss Staggs Attends 
Home Ee Meeting 

l\lllss Fern Staggs, head of the 
Home Economics depar tment, a t
tended the Executive Council 
meeting of the Missouri Home 
Economics Association held in Co
lumbia, April 21. 

Two new me mbers, Marjorie 
Wa rner and Louise Magraw, 
were taken into the Poetry So• 
ciety a t the last meeting April 
1. A panel discussion was given 
by Jane Blood and I<elta L ong on 
the life of William Blake. ______ ,_ 

TRYUS-

Pl·CTURES 
TO BE PROUD OF! 

KIDERLEN'S 
568 Madison Street 

Phone 1204 

SPRING IS THE TIME FOR FLOWERS 
\VffiED TO 

SOMEONE YOU LOVE-FROM 

Buse's 
FLOWER SHOP 

Phone 148 400 Clay Street 
~-.;;.J 

THE LINDEN TREES 
ARE WHISPERING 

:c see~s Irwin was In qui te a 
curmoll the other night. B. J . 
ior a most unexpected call from 
Dick and he's in the states! This 
timP !-he wasn't kidding. 

The Ouija board is at work a. 
gain, Say, Sonny, just who is 
Annie Brown '? 

Ask Lhe 6 irls in Xiccolls about 
their home coming party! 

Dee Hill is a po:)ular gal with 
a certain lobbyist [rom Washing
t·on tr. The San Francisco con
ference is proving its value in 
many ways. 

S:ly Donalee, in Sj'itP of the 
:~an shortage. it's not so con• 
vrnit'nt having two oi: 'l.:1ern here 
at the same ti1-:1e, is it? 

T ell t:s Alice, what do you do 
when your man comes home 
from overseas a nd yo1l're con• 
fined within the walls. 

Sonja, do you always com~ 
b orne from :.i:lnces with black 
eyes ·~ 

---V---

SLICK TRICKS FOR 
SMOOTH CHICKS 

"Apri l showers bring May 
Ilowers"-and we Lindy's well 
k now what that ole ·saying 
means No matter how pretty ole 
Sol is beating down , take no 
chances- if it 's Apr il-carry an 
umbrella. That's the surest fas h
ion tip this season. 

R ing out the old a nd bl'ing in 
t he ne\\' etc. et<'. Hot off the wires 
from the C. 0. in fashion la nd: 

r 1.) H you've got the kind of 
hail' you'd love to take the scL,. 
sot·s to every time the weather 
gets warm, Stop, Hold, Don ' t Put 
the scissors down and ope n the 
Api-il issue of your favorite fash. 
ion magazine. Idea? Certainly, 
Br us h y,our coiffure up and make 
a bun on top, or put your hair 
in plaits and cross them a top 
your cerebellum- like Mary Ann 
W ood and Dee Hill. Then s hut 
your eyes a nd place a flower here 
and there-presto your cutting 
days are over . 

(2.) Remember those ballet 
slippers you wo1·e when you 
Mom made you take ballet dan
cing Oh, so comt y and nice, 
It's time to dig them out. Ballet 
slippers have become the vogue 
!or the summer shoe to wear at 
pla y. Jenny Herd has beat us to 
the dra w, Soooo take a look at 
he r summer morels and see if 
you don' t think they m ore than 
su it the purpose. 

Keep up with the fas hions
a nd ge t set for your postwar pro, 
ject (he's in th e service ) 'cause 
It can't be too much longer now. 

Until the May flowel'S appear 
- I 'm damply your s, BABS. 

TRY 
OUR 
SANDWICHES 

LYNDA'S 
CONFECTIO:N ARY 

GOOD CLEANING! 
GOOD PRICES! 

GOOD SERVICE! 

Molly, Seeing the Exa1ns Posted, 
R ealizes It's A lmost Time 
Dear Diary, 

Hello, don't leave, It's j ust 
Molly again wondering how 
you've been thc•se past weeks. 

Have you hear:l about the es
capades in Kic~olls? Well, it 
~cems the third floor girls decid• 
~ct the floors would be very pret• 
ty if flooded. so flooded t hey 
were, ~ ore fun. More e xcite• 
ment. 

Isn't the new., about the All• 
School dance thrilling. At iast, 
just as I get r~'ady to leave L. C. 
I'll probe.bly :ncet a dream man. 
Eu t that 's life. What's Life·~ A 
magaz.ine. Oh, so you'\'e heard 
that one too? 

The Seventh War Loan drive 
is coming up a nd once a gain our 
eountry ls asking its people to 
buv a sha re of rhe futu re to 
bring OUl' boys •home soon. V-E 
Dav ts near but we s till have a 
g reat por tion of the Axis left, 
n ::imely ,Japan a nd it's going rn 
ta ke lots of supplies to fin ish 
this war. So I 'm going all out 
for America in the seventh and C 
hope that my comrades do the 
sa me thing . 

L ooks as thoug h it's time to 
start thinking a bout exams 

ago.in- what with the exam 
schedule already posted on t ht: 
Dean's Bulletin Board. Lucky 
me. I can leave T ue1:;day night, 
Home again. but I'll miss Lin
denwood a nd a ll the friends I 've 
made here in the last nine 
mon th:.. 

At last our term papers are in. 
No more note cards. No more 
bibliographies, outlines, '.flrst 
drafts, second drafts. At last I 
can do away with "Ca rlotta" 
rour sample outline). What a 
1·ellef. l can unde rstand now 
why so [ew people go to college. 
The others have been warned a
gainst the menace of term papers. 

Can hardly wait until May 
day. We've been practicing for 
j ust weeks on our Maypole 
da nce. Do hope it's a success 
and that I don't get all mixed 
up, but you never can tell, some
t imes [ just ca n't ·r emember· 
which way I'm supposed to go. 
But we will ha ve ro wait and see 
how everything goes. 

r really must go now. Don 't 
want to be la te for class. So. 
bye for n-0w. an d I'll be seeing 
you soon. 

'W!th my most a r dent love, 
Molly Freshman 

Once Upon A Time, When A 
Houseniother Met Ouija Board 

T he room was filled with the 
gloof of semi-dark ness. One shad. 
ed desk lamp g ave feeble light . 
A1·ound the room were shadowed 
fig ures a nd tiny burning polka 
dots of cigarettes. In the center 
of the room two f igures sa t h ud
dled, mut tering weird incanta
tions . The s hadowy background 
fig ures moved and s poke. 

"Ask It when the war wm be 
over." 

"Ask it whom I am going to 
marry." 

"How many children will I 
have?" 

" Is John coming to see me next 
week?" 

The huddled center f igure be
gan their chant. "Ouija, whe n 
will the wat· be over? Tell us, 
Ouija, the month, the day, and 
the hour." There was only the 
sound of heavy breathing, a nd 
the sound of wood pushed across 
wood. 

'"What did it say? Is it going 
to be soon ?" 

"I said, that the war would be 
over on Ap ril 23, •but it won't give 
the hour." 

"Do you really believe what tt 
says ?" 

"Yes ." 
"Well, I don't. You're just 

I 
Your St. Charles 
DRUGST0R~ 

WELCOME 
YOU! 

REXA.L DRUG STORE 
SERVICE DRUG 
TAINT.£B DRUG 

STANDARD DRUG 

AT YOUR SERVICE 

Our Interest Is to !161'Ye roa 
Better 

ON 
HEB BIRTHDAY 
Send Your Mother 

FLOWERS 

PARKYIEW GARDENS 
PHONE 214 

WE TELBGR APH 

pushing it where you want it to 
go.,tl 

"Don't be silly goose. You've 
got no imagination. It cowd be 
t1·ue. It could be true.'' 

The snap of a light switch and 
the r oom was bright. A stern, 
st ra ight fig ure s took in the door. 
way . 1'he housemother. A chorus 
o! voices cha nted !eebly. "Hello, 
Miss Whitner ." 

"I t is after 12. What ever are 
you g irls doing up at this h our?" 

"'We've j ust been asking the 
Onija board ques tions. It said the 
wa r · would be over r eal soon." · 

" Hmmmm, that ls interesting." 
"Would you like to t ry it?" 
"We ll, I don't k now. It is all 

rather silly, It couldn' t possibly 
know, My nephew has just gone 
overseas. I would like to know 
where he is. Do you th ink ... ?" 

" Sure". 
" Hey, somebody s witch out the 

light. We've got to get in the 
mood.'' 

All, once more, was darkness, 
m u ted sounds, and the low mon
otonous chant to the Ouija board. 
The clock struck 2, a nd s truck un
noticed. 

YELLOW 
CAB 

PHONE 133 

• RECORDS 
• SHEET MUSIC 
• GIFTS 

at the 

S T . CHARLES 
MUSIC HOUSE 

230 North Main 


